
St    IERRE de   ERJACP S
CHÂTEAU

D30 entre Pouzolles et Magalas  " 34480 Puissalicon " France " +33 (0)4 67 80 76 00 " GPS: 43°28‘ N 3°15’ E

DriviNG DirEctioNS FroM thE A9 - FroM thE EASt

" take Exit towards the A75 marked BéziErS-cENtrE/PAriS/clErMoNt
" After the toll booth, continue for around 500m, then take a right, marked Exit 64 BéziErS cENtrE 
" continue 2km to the next roundabout. take the first exit, the D612 (AlSo cAllED thE N1112) 

towards BéziErS cENtrE/BEDAriEux/BoujAN Sur liBroN. 
" continue for around 3km. Stay in the left lane, travelling under the underpass.  Around 1km after the 

underpass you will come to another large roundabout.  At this roundabout take the second exit (continuing 
on the D612) marked BEDAriEux. 

" continue for around 3km then take the exit to your right marked BEDAriEux. 
" You will immediately arrive at a roundabout. take the first exit, the D909, again marked BEDAriEux.  
" continue on the D909 for 2.2km, passing straight through the first roundabout you see  

(so staying on the main road). 
" About 1km after this roundabout, you will see an overpass. take the slip/exit road to the right of the 

overpass onto the D15. continue for around 10km on this road, passing through the village of liEurAN-
lES-BEziErS (3km) and ESPoNDEilhAN (another 3km). in each case go straight through the village 
(slowly though!)

" About 4km after ESPoNDEilhAN, just before you arrive in PouzollES you will come to a small 
crossroads. You will see a sign for Domaine d’Arjolle on your right. 

" take a left here onto the D30, marked MAGAlAS. 
" continue along this road for 2km. You will pass a first château on your left, close to the road –  

this is our next door neighbour.  After about 600m you will see a left hand turn into  
St PiErrE DE SErjAc.

ANY ProBlEMS GivE uS A cAll AND wE’ll GuiDE You iN!

iMPortANt NotE: thouGh thE chAtEAu iS locAtED iN thE coMMuNE oF 
PuiSSAlicoN, it iS iN FAct cloSEr to PouzollES, AND it iS Much EASiEr to FiND 
iF You Put PouzollES iNto Your GPS FirSt!

whEN You ArE ABout 3 or 4 MiNutES FroM PouzollES, ENtEr MAGAlAS.  
You’ll FiND thE EStAtE oN Your lEFt hAlF wAY BEtwEEN thE two villAGES.

You cAN AlSo uSE GooGlE MAPS For DirEctioNS AS it rEcoGNiSES châtEAu 
St PiErrE DE SErjAc



St    IERRE de   ERJACP S
CHÂTEAU

route de Magalas (D30) " 34480 Puissalicon " France " 04 67 80 76 00 " reception@serjac.com

DriviNG DirEctioNS FroM thE A9 - FroM thE wESt

" take Exit  36 marked BéziErS-ouESt
" After the toll booth, take the first right onto the D64, towards St PoNS DE thoMiErES 
" continue 2km to the next roundabout. take the second exit, the D612 towards MoNtPElliEr/A75
" continue for around 3km then take the exit to your right marked BEDAriEux/D909. 
" You will immediately arrive at a roundabout. take the fifth exit, the D909, again marked 

BEDAriEux.  
" continue on the D909 for 2.2km, passing straight through the first roundabout you see  

(so staying on the main road). 
" About 1km after this roundabout, you will see an overpass. take the slip/exit road to the right of 

the overpass onto the D15. continue for around 10km on this road, passing through the village of 
liEurAN-lES-BEziErS (3km) and ESPoNDEilhAN (another 3km). in each case go straight 
through the village (slowly though!)

" About 4km after ESPoNDEilhAN, just before you arrive in PouzollES you will come to a small 
crossroads. You will see a sign for Domaine d’Arjolle on your right. 

" take a left here onto the D30, marked MAGAlAS. 
" continue along this road for 2km. You will pass a first château on your left, close to the road –  

this is our next door neighbour.  After about 600m you will see a left hand turn into  
St PiErrE DE SErjAc.

ANY ProBlEMS GivE uS A cAll AND wE’ll GuiDE You iN!

iMPortANt NotE: thouGh thE chAtEAu iS locAtED iN thE coMMuNE oF 
PuiSSAlicoN, it iS iN FAct cloSEr to PouzollES, AND it iS Much EASiEr to FiND 
iF You Put PouzollES iNto Your GPS FirSt!

whEN You ArE ABout 3 or 4 MiNutES FroM PouzollES, ENtEr MAGAlAS.  
You’ll FiND thE EStAtE oN Your lEFt hAlF wAY BEtwEEN thE two villAGES.

You cAN AlSo uSE GooGlE MAPS For DirEctioNS AS it rEcoGNiSES châtEAu 
St PiErrE DE SErjAc



St    IERRE de   ERJACP S
CHÂTEAU

D30 entre Pouzolles et Magalas " 34480 Puissalicon " France " 04 67 80 76 00 " reception@serjac.com

DriviNG DirEctioNS FroM thE A75 – FroM thE North

" From the A75 (approaching from the North) take the first Pézenas exit, Exit 59, marked  
PézENAS NorD. 

" At the roundabout take the first exit towards PézENAS cENtrE.
" continue towards the centre. continue over the bridge and take the first right, marked roujAN. 
" At the roundabout take the first right  onto the D13/E18, MArkED roujAN
" You will come to a t-junction with a stop sign. turn right onto the D13 DirEctioN roujAN.
" continue straight to roujan. just at the entry to roujan you will see the Super u supermarket 

on your left and a petrol station on your right. continue straight through to the top of the village 
where you will see a sign on the left marked PouzollES/MAGAlAS

" turn left onto the D15 and stay on this road for 4km, passing the turning to PouzollES.  
(Do not go into Pouzolles, stay on the main road).  

" turn right at the crossroads, onto the D30 marked MAGAlAS, 
" continue along this road for 2km. You will pass a first château on your left, close to the road –  

this is our next door neighbour.  After about 600m you will see a left hand turn into  
St PiErrE DE SErjAc.

ANY ProBlEMS GivE uS A cAll AND wE’ll GuiDE You iN!

iMPortANt NotE: thouGh thE chAtEAu iS locAtED iN thE coMMuNE oF 
PuiSSAlicoN, it iS iN FAct cloSEr to PouzollES, AND it iS Much EASiEr to FiND 
iF You Put PouzollES iNto Your GPS FirSt!

whEN You ArE ABout 3 or 4 MiNutES FroM PouzollES, ENtEr MAGAlAS.  
You’ll FiND thE EStAtE oN Your lEFt hAlF wAY BEtwEEN thE two villAGES.

You cAN AlSo uSE GooGlE MAPS For DirEctioNS AS it rEcoGNiSES châtEAu 
St PiErrE DE SErjAc


